Confirmation of a false-positive result in CA 125 immunoradiometric assay caused by human anti-idiotypic immunoglobulin.
An immunoradiometric assay (IRMA) involving a monoclonal antibody (MAb OC125) to an ovarian carcinoma-associated antigenic determinant (CA 125) has been tested as one component in a strategy for early detection of epithelial ovarian cancer. We characterized one confirmed "false-positive" sample by murine antibody blocking studies, Western blotting, immunoaffinity, size-exclusion chromatography, and reactivity with polyclonal rabbit antisera to CA 125 antigen. The positive response of this serum in the CA 125 IRMA was due to a human IgM. The discrepant IgM was isolated from the serum by successive immunoaffinity steps with nonspecific murine MAb, MAb OC125, and goat antibodies to human IgM Fc. Purified IgM inhibited the binding of MAb OC125 to CA 125. Furthermore, rabbit antisera to CA 125 antigen competitively inhibited the binding of MAb OC125 to both CA 125 and the discrepant IgM. The discrepant activity thus appears to reflect binding of this human IgM to a idiotope of MAb OC125. Radioiodination of MAb OC125 by a different technique eliminated the discrepant activity and decreased the incidence of CA 125 positivity in an at-risk population of apparently healthy women, increasing the specificity of the IRMA to 99.8% in this group.